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i HAVANA, Juoe 3.-th* fonding of »he
J Alabasters oat-sos * cTajptéssjon of busi-
seas. The steamer qlontesuma mst a'»Sooner wbidh bad just landed ammu¬
nition ia the neighborhood ol the Bayof Nipa. There was a fight near Villa
Clara, between 1,200 insurgents and the
Spanish troops; and a passenger reports

t only three Spaniards escaped. Nel-
aaile for Vera Croa on the 6th. The

Hbnsters recently landid at the Bay of
Nipo had reached the inferior, abandon¬
ing foar guns, from want of transporta¬tion. . .

-O-r- '

WASHINGTON, Jone 4.-The recent In¬
dian outrages are receiving earnest <con¬
sideration in official circles? The Western
men urge immediate action for the pro¬
tection of the frontier. Senator Ross
bad an interview with the President,
recommending stationing garrisons atong
the frontier, and has been assured iiiat
auoh measures would jbe taken to ire-
vent future depredations. Commissioner?Parker instruots the Buperintendentlof
Indian Affairs in Kaniaa to report to the
Indian office the stat* of affairs in tl' A

locality. j .

Internal revenue teceiptB to-day
000,000. j.

A large number osprominent officie
are at Annapolis to-lay.

DoMlMt a Mew*. V
NEW. YOBX, Joi a The steamed

Moro Castle has a rived« She reports
that on her ontworl trip,'off Cardenas,]
a Spanish war steamer fired two blank
shots; but tho Molo Castle, being over¬
due at Havana, Proceeded, when the

. Spaniard fired a shell, which fell astern.
The chase lasted an honr.

BAI/TIMOBE, June -4.-Reverdy John¬
son has arrived at'Washington.
Au ordinance for indiscriminate ad¬

mission to placea Of amusement passedboth branches of the City Council to-
day« /I
The brick-layers at the Navy "!uard re¬

solved to strike inless two colored men,
recently appointed, are withdrawn;.

MOBILE, June]4.-The steamer MarySwan, bound np the Alabama River,
Bunk yesterday ieventy miles above Mo¬
bile. Boat and bargo lost

CHARLESTON, June 4.-Arrived-tohrs.
. Minnie Beppliën, Philadelphia; Lola,

Belfast, Me. Sailed-steamers Mary¬land, Baltimore; Prometheus, Philadel¬
phia. -.li'-..«iB

* '1
<. FINANCIA!. AWP COMMBRCIAU. I
NEW YOBK, June 4-Noon.-Stocks

feverish but aotive. Money 6(a)7. Çter-Jing9>tf. Gold 38- Flour dull, audit®10c. lower. Wheat doll and l($2clower. Corn lo. better. Pork quiet, at
31.50@3L6O. Lard dull-steam 19;
common firmer, at 20j X. Freightsquiet.

7 P. M.-Cotton firmer, with sales ol
3,100 bales, at 30}^- Flour heavy and E
@10c. lower. Wheat heavy and l(ñ}2c.lower. Corn l@,2c. better-white South
ern 99. Pork heavy-new 31.25@31.50jr- Lard dull and lower. Whiskey un1 changed. Money easier-prime papeiY@9. Gold38%.
j BALTIMORE, June 4.-Cotton verjfirm, at 80. Flour very quiet. Wheal

|r dull and weaker. Prime white corn 88(gr 90; yellow 84@86. Oats dull, at 70@71Pork quiet. Clear sides 17>¿; olear 18shoulders 14>,<.
MOBILE, Jone 4.-Sales |of cotton to¬

day 800 balee-low middling 27@27>¿receipts 285.
i

"

AUGUSTA, June -1.-Tho firmness olI holders checked business; sales 75 bales\receipts 28; middlings held at 28.! SAVANNAH, June 4.-Cotton market
very firm-middlings 28^; factors ask¬ing 28)ri ; sales 350 bales: receipts 402.CHARLESTON, Juna 4.-Cotton quietbut firm, with sales of 50 bales-mid-Idlings 28j>< ; receipts 271.1 LONDON, Jnne 4-8 P. M.-Consols02 » .<. Bonds firm, at 81.
i LIVXBFOOL, June 4-3 P. M.-Cottonk shade firmer and more aotive-uplandsll)¿; Orleans 11%. Sales of the week$},000 bales; exports 15,000jtflteoufti\tion^^JkQOO; Ptook 392,000; nto^Hoat 6&7,-?Les, whereof Amof*BK ja 14Q,QQQ.SHhid fabrics at MancMbter firm, atBrices. VT

?^N^June 3.-Sngal flat. Sterl-

ELEOTION IN PIOKENS.-An election
was held in Piokens County OB Tuesday,the 25th ult., for a member of the Legis¬lature to fill the unexpired term of W.T. Field, resigned, and for Coroner. Webelieve there was no party spirit or ex¬citement in the eleotion, and the candi¬dates ran mainly on their personal popu¬larity. The Courier states that J. E.Hagood was elected to the first and J.W. Major to the second position.
-o-

They had, we fondly hoped, finallysettled the vexed question of the site of\ the new New York city post office. The\ controversy has lasted twenty years. The\I lowor end of the Park was tko locution\ selected. The land was bought, andI paid for. Bat now, it appears, there isI a new hitch, and the whole matter is' again nt a standstill.

The whole number of remains interredin tho National Cemetery at Fredericks-Pg is 15,156. Of thisaumber 2,416have
a identified, and 12,740 are unknown,ahoso known 2,414 were white, andIwere odored. O' those unknownr38 were white and two wore oolored.

OöXtrÄfilA 1AEKBT.
Report for Week ending friday, June 4, IS».
Paouux Orrie», COLWBIA, Jane 6, 1869.-

Thore WMVat a small quantity of cotton offer*
ed daring th» past woek. All cotton brought
to market, however, waa readily sold on a bania
of 26| for mlddliugs.
There is no chingo to notice in other articles

of country produce.
The following are baying rates of Booth Ca¬

rolina Bank Note«, propared hy Gregg, Palmer
& Go., Brokera:

Exchange.10
Plantera*.5
Farmer» and Exohgel
State.S
Union._95
So.Western lt..old, 60
People'u..85
Planters andMech. 80
Merchants'.8

Bank of Camden-77
Bank or Charleston.80
Bank of Cheater_ 8
Bank bf GeorgetownlOBank of Newberry...80Bank South OarolinalS
State South Car. old,48State South Ca. new,10Hamburg. 6
Commercial. 1

WHOLK8ALF. PRICKS CURRENT,
OOBBECTED WKKKI.Ï BT THE

COLUMBIA BOARD OF TRADE.
APPLES, $bu.l 25@1 50
BAOOINO,Gunny 25®28Dundee y yd 25®30BALE ROPE, Manil,®26
N.Y.orWos$HM0@15BUTTER, Northern ®50Country, ft tt.25@35BACON. Hams. ..20®23Sidon, y lb... .J8®20Shoulders... IC (<¿17

BniOKB, $1,000 .tíra) v¿
CANULES, Sperm40®70Adamantine lb¿l@'¿5Tallow 14®16COTTON YAIINI 00®2 00
CoTTON.Strict Md®27
Middling ...264®27Low Midl'g, 26 Qi261
GoodOrdny,24J@25§Ordinary... 23J®24CHHESE, E.D.Ib. 97080
factory.25®28ICOFPEE, itio, ftibaaSfM\ Laguayra_27®29R Java.87 f<i40IPLOOB. CO. 12 00®1300
Northern.7 00®13 0Ü

luMN, Corn 1 25® 1 30
Wheat_2 (Waft 60
Oats.1 00@1 10IPoaH.1 10®1 20
?AY, Nortn, $cwt.(Eastern.I^OEH, Dry, $IM2J®18
iroon.@8
)tcio. Caro.. .1@1 25
an, $lb.20@25
¡inr.n, Bds 100 f.l 50
mantling.1 50.funklest«) looo..2,75

LiiE, « bbl. 2 70@2 80MIITS, Pork, $Ib. 15*lief.8®12
itton.15

MOLASSES,Cutta, 57©70
New OrPnsl 00® I 25
8ngar H'ne..75® I 25

NAILS, $ kcgG 00®7 00
ONIONS. %)busl 25(92 00
OIL, Keroaeue,g 60(375Machinery-76@1 00
POULTRY, Ducks prTurkeys.8 00
Chickens.25®30
GecHO . . .

SPECIE, Gold 1 37®1 38
Silver.122(3120

POTATOES, Iris75®8 00
Sweet, bus 1 00®1 10

RICE, Carolinalbll®10
East India....

SHOT, $bag. S 25@3 50
SALT, Liverp.270@3 00
SOAP, *hT>.-. 7¿@U
SPIRITS, Alcohol,gl4 00
Braudv . .4 00®12 00
HollndGin.5 00@7 00
American..2 0»®S 00
Jam. Bum.6 00@7 00N.E. "..2 00®3 00
Bo. Whisky 360@4 50
Hononghla9 so®4 oo
Rectified. 1 2>®1 57

SUOAB, Crus'd,n>ty®20
Powdered_19®20
Brown.12® 17

STAKCH, $}Ib...l0®12¿
TEA, Green ü»l 00®2 o<J
Black,_1 00® 1 50

TOBACCO, Chw.50@l 25
Smoking, lb..50®] ofl

VISEO AK. Wino,.70®75Cider.50®60
French_1 25® 150

WINE, Cham. 25®32 00
Port, #gal30O®5 00
Sherry_3 50@0 00
Madeira.. .2 50@8 00

E (JBOPS.-Our accounts for the last
weet, from all parts of the State, are
hig&Ly favorable to the growing crops of
all linds. Wheat is being harvested,and Vields a handsome return-Baid to be
mors thao an average of former years.Conus growing off finely, and, uoder
the itfluenco of the hot soo, the cotton
is rabidly reviving, and holding up its
head it In some sections it was consider¬
ably tiinued oat by the frequent coldlsoapslbat even in those localities what
twas lt« is looking remarkably well. Athomo {pints in the up country there is
t'omplint of dry weather, but the cropsf are yertoo young to be affected serious¬ly. Upn the whole, so far ^£ Georgiais concerned, there is no reason to com¬
plain.
The legroes on the plantations have

come td regard politics as a profitlessand pland out business, and are wiselyturning (their eatire attention to '.he
{>liysicanomfort of themselves and fatii-ies. Oilside the cities there are ftw

\ I who wouu care the toss of a copper eawbkoh sim to vote, and bat for the idlevagabond!-like Turner, Simms and afew other), of their class-who ore toolazy to woVk and want office as an easyway of Iring, tho State, white andblock, woad sooa be united on all quea-f1 tiona of niblio concern. If President
( ¡rant and lis Cabinet would only "let
as have peqse," there would be few divi-

> I sions, and io troubles among ourselves.
Savannah Republican.

THAT ''LA^T SPIKE. "-TJpou the goldspike was engraved: "Tho Pacific Rail¬
way, first ground broke January 8,1863,aod completed May 10, 1869. May Ood
continue the laity of oar country as thisrailroad unites the two great oceans ofthe world. Fresented by David Herves,Sao Francisco." On the head of the
spike ras inscribed "the last spike."This spike was made of twenty-three\| twentv dollar gold pieces, and is worth

te printers' festival, the follow-
waa presented : ..Tho Printer-
ter of all trades; he beats the
th tho hoe, the carpenter with
aod the mason with sottingup tall columns; he surpasses the lawyeraod the doctor ia attending to his cases;and ho beats the parson in the manage¬ment of the devil."

V Another improvement has beeu madewith refeionce to the Now York CentralPark. Now style opea carriages, hold¬ing, twelve passengers, make a trip of auhour and a quarter through the grounds,at twenty-five coat« a head.
Two men and a woman, servants atthe hotel at New Prighton, Staten Is¬land, were drowned Sunday evening bythe upsetting of a boat during a squall.It is said they were all intoxicated.
United States Marshal Lewis E. John¬

son has arrived in Charleston and will
assume his official duties in a day ortwo.
Three j»arti-oolored marriages aro re¬ported from Beaufort, S. C., in one ofwhioh a Massachusetts whito man is thehappy bridegroom.
The Brooklyn Sunday Schools hadtheir annivurstry parade on Tuesday.There wera YtO.OOO children in the pro¬cession. I y

': Kr. MÍH.y 'fa^sLctfend. 7:
Tho Baltimore Sun says:-
The friendly' tenor of fir. Motley's re¬

plie* ,to the addresses mada to him atLiverpool appears to bato been respond¬ed to in a libera! spirit by the British
press, although not attaching to tho
speeches any farther nignifloanoe than'
the friendly animus of ¿ur Government,which, after all, is the nest practical in¬
dication that Mr. Sumner's oration has
not been made the basis of Mr. Motley'sinstructions. Indeed, anything else bot
a rational tone and purpose could scarce¬
ly have been expected from persons hav¬
ing official responsibility and authorityto deal with the important questions at
issue bctweon England and tbs United
States. It is true that Mr. Motley is not
known to the world as an accomplishedpublicist or a trained and skillful diplo¬
matist, and that, being known as the
personal and political friend of Mr. Sum¬
ner, some apprehension was consequent¬ly entertained that his debut in England
might be of a character to check the
movement which is said to be contem¬
plated by some of the public men of
Great Britain towards a candid and dis¬
passionate reconsideration of the real
limits and requirements of the duty of
England to America.
These fears bavo been happily dissi¬

pated, and the British public have now
an opportunity of a more authentic ex¬
position of American sentiment than the
rhodamontading speech of the rhetorical
Sumner, or the wild ravings of the inco¬
herent Chandler. The new minister, it
may. be added, is not only paoifio and
courteous in his answers to the Liver¬
pool delegations, but complimentary,
even to tho dangerous extent of repro¬ducing those stereotyed allusions to
'-kindred nations," which, when employ¬ed by Roverdv\Johnson, as thoy proba¬bly had been by every representative wehave ever had- its Great Britain, were
looked upon as down-right flunkeyism.In view of the calm and rational utter¬
ances of Mr. Motley, wv may hope that
the really exasperated public opinion of
England will become moderated and
composed, and that the prtss of that
country, whioh is in general as dignified
as it is well-informed, will recover its
temper and not ran the risk, which
seemed to be imminent, from the extra¬
vagance of some English journals, ol be¬
coming blustering and ridiculous.
The New York Herald is not at all

pleased with what occurred on the ad¬
vent of our Minister in England, and
grumbles Decease Mr. Motley did not
immediately fling down the gauntlet on

landing at Liverpool. Referring to the
addresses made,- it says:-. 1

Not a word was said about the Alaba¬
ma claims. The functions of Congress
were, however, referred to, but not iu a
hopeful strain. Perhaps the occasion
was not the proper one for introducingthe subject of our bill of charges, which
we presume will be presented to the Pre¬
mier. John Bright's newspaper organ,however, repudiates the idea that such a
charge will be made-a very extraordi¬
nary inference, particularly when used
in behalf of an honest Quaker and Cabi¬
net Minister with reference to an inter¬
national difficulty, which, if neglected,
may involve two mighty nations in war.
Does President Grant accept the British
reasoning? We wnow what plum pud¬ding can effect, but shall we have a fight
or "bosh" in the end?

-,--o-
A terrible tragedy was enacted in Daw¬

son County, on Saturday, the 22d ult.,the particulars of which are furnished us
by a correspondent. Jack and William
Thompson were twin brothers, and lived
together. The former bad a family, and
was an intemperate fellow. The other
was single, and was a sober, industrious
man, and a good citizen. On the dayabove-named, Jack wanted his gardenhoe, and was informed that one of the
negroes had carried it to the field. He
immediately took down his double-bar¬
reled shot gun, and swearing he would
kill the negro, mounted his mule, and
started to the field to carry out his
threat. His' brother, William, knowingwhat kind of mau he was, endeavored to
get to the negro first, but he was out¬
stripped by Jack, whu got there and fired
at the negio before William carno up,but failed to hit him. Seeing his bro¬
ther advancing, Jack asked if he took
the negro's part. Before time was givenfor reply, he fired the other barrel of his
gun, killing William instantly. Leavinghis brother's dead body on the field,Jack went home and told his wife what
he had done, uni asked for some of his
best clothes. Taking his clothes, gun,repeator, and a jug of whiskey, he left,and had not been heard from up to the
date of our lotter.-Atlanta Era, Isl.

Lewis Douglass, tho colored type-set¬ter in the Printing Bureau at Washing¬ton, has been taken from the case, and
made a holder of copy. In the latter

Eosition he is not required to be a men¬
er of the Union, but the question will

probably be finally decided anyhow in
the meeting of the National Union at
Albany,
A brute named Barnet has just been

arrested in New York for » browing his
wife out of a second story window. Whywill women provoke their husbands sowhen they know their habits?
At Prague, it is proposed to oelebratethia year the 500th birth-day of the re¬former John Hass, and to erect a monu¬

ment to his memory at Constance,Baden, where he was burned alive.
AjGhieago negro has whipped his sou

to death with a raw hide. Wheia are theDeUwrre whipping-post howlers?

OUTRAGE BY NEGROES IN JOKES COUN¬
TY, N. C.-ARSON ANO ATTEMPTED MUR¬
DER.-On Saturday sight, a band, oiarmed negroes surrounded the house ofMr. Henry W. Haswell-Mr. Haswell
being a prisoner at the time-in JonesCounty, about two miles from Trenton,and fired it in several placea. The in¬
mates, two women and five small chil¬dren, were ordered, under pain of death,to remain in the burning building, andthe house was repeatedly fired into to

Çrovent them attempting to escape,hey managed to slip unobserved out at
the back door, eluding the fiends howl¬
ing out for their blood, and gained thewooka near by in safety. There. tboyremained until day, when they came
through the woods to Trenton. The
house, with its entire contents, was con¬
sumed.
A young named Bragg, to whose trial

Colgrove was proceeding when killed,lived with Mr. Haswell, and it ia sup¬posed that the negroes intended to mur¬
der bim; but being disappointed in
finding him absent, they turned uponthe helpless family, as suitable victims
for their vengeance.
While the whole County of Jonea is

being searohed for those who killed Col¬
grove, his militia is allowed to go un¬
punished for similar deeds of violence-
for no doubt that it was the armed mili¬
tia of Jones County, all of whom are
negroes, who burned the house of Mr.
Haswell and attempted to murder his
wife and obildren. It is said that theydid it at the command or collusion of
'Hon. " D. D. Colgrove,' who told them
"to do as they pleased."[journal of Commerce.
The quarrel between Governor Beid,of Florida, and the State Legislature hasrsulted in a virtual repudiation of the

State debt, the Governor having arrangedwith the StateTreasurer to refuse to paythe interest accruing on a large amountof bonds issued by direction of the Le¬
gislature for the purpose of carrying on
the State business.

The hail-storm of Friday did damagein the city of Wheeling to the amount of
$30,000, and to surrounding vineyards,orchards, etc., to the amount of $100,000.The hail-stones were as large as a man's
fist.

WANTED.-A flower that has decorated
the grave of a dead hero in the revolu¬
tion of 1776, or of the war of 1812, or of
the Mexican war of 1846. Apply at the
office of the G. A. R.-New York Herald.

Notice to Correspondent!.
ALL parties who have been sending funds

hy Poet Office Order to na, will, m futuro,remit by Southern Expresa, and obhgeJunog_E. A G. D. HOPE.
Elmwood Cemetery.

THE Board of Directora for Elmwood Ceme¬
tery will hold their minu al meeting THISDAY, at 12 o'clock M., at Council Chamber.June 5 1 H. Q. QUERRY, Secretary.

Wall Paper.
FIRE 8CREEN8, PAPER SHADES and

CURTAIN PAPER. ' 1.600 pieces of theabove just in, at greatly reduced prices, at thePaint and Wall Paper Store.
June 52_JAMES BROWN.

Fresh Fruit and Crackers.
5BOXES ORANGES, 5 boxes Lemons, 4barrels Apples, Horse Radish-ground and
unground-just received at

Has. C. HOOFMAVS,East side Market, on Assembly street.CRACKERS of all kinds on band.
Jnnn 5_2»

Notice.
COUNCIL CHAMBER.
COLUMBIA, June 4, 1869.

THE Board of Health will visit the differentWards of the city on Friday, the 11thinstant. The citizens are notified that theirpremisos must be thoroughly cleaned and in
proper order, or the penalties, as provided bythu Ordinances ot the city, will be enforced.

All trash, garbage, Ac, from lots, should beplaced in the streets on or before the morningof the 10th instant.
By order of the Board.

. 4^Juno 5 7 J. 8. McMAHON, Seoretary:

BOIADiLIi
Purifies the Blood.

For Savio by Druggistx Everrwhoro.

Solace and Virginia Leaf.
E> GROSS SOLAOE,la " Virginia Leaf-fresh from thoEac-
tory, for salo at the Ala and Lager Beer Depot.April20_JOHN C. BEEPERS.

Butter 1 Butter U
-I (\ TUBS CHOICE MAY BUTTER, at 60JLVJ oents por pound by retail, Just receivedand for sale by J. A T. It. AGNEW.May 29_

Pure Corn Whiskey.On BB^- l'are Corn WHISKEY, for salo¿VJ low to dealers. E. A G. D> HOPE,May 1 Agents Old North State Distillery.
200 Bbls. Flour

FitoM Northern, Western and SouthernMills, for salo at lowest rates of the sea¬
son, by FISHER, LOWRANCE A FISHER.

Bacon and Flour.
Ort Afin LBS. BACON SIDES,200 bbls. FLOUR, at $8 to $14
per Barrel. For sale by E. A G. P. HOPE.

Pipes ! Pipes ! !
Ort VOZ. Astortod Brier Root, with Metal¿J\J Borews,
20 Doz. do., wiih Maerscbaum Lining,1 Gross Cane ripes. JOHN C. BEEPERS.

Scythes end Grain Cradles.
OA DOZ. Griffins Boat GRAIN CRADLES,JÚ\J 6 doz. five and six Finger Grain CradlesAt low prioes for ci.»h. J. ATT. R. AGNEW.

City Taxes.
CITY COUPONS, reoeivable for City Taxes,for sale by oVtpnn "'¿,MEB A OO.

\ - -JL-T1'- . .J.1. '. " r "

TAree Desirable Building Lott.
BY D. 0. PEIXOTTO & SON.

WE will nell, on MONDAY MORNING, the 7thinstant, at 10 o'clock, in front of the CourtBona«. In thia ci tv,
THREE DESIRABLE BUILDING LOTS.LOT No. 1.-Fronting and measuring onLaurel street fifty-two.(52).feet, more or loss;running back 180 feet-bounced on the Northby Daniel Miller; on the 8* ith by Laurelstreet: on the East by Mrs. S. McCully; on theTV eat by Lot No. 2.
LOT No. 2.-Fronting and measuring onLaarel street fifty-two (52) feet, more or less:rnnning back one hundred and thirty (180)feet-bounded ot the North by Daniel Millor;on tho South br Laurel street; on the East byLot No. 1; on tho West by Sumter street.LOT No. 8.-Fronting and measuring onSumter street fifty-four (51) feet, more or lens;running back one hundred and four (104) feet,more or lesa-bounded on the North by DanialMiller; on the South by Lot Noa. 1 and 2; ontho East by Mrs. S. McCully; on the Weat bySumter street.
TERMS CASH. Purohasora to pay for stampsand papers._June 5

Fine Milch Cowa.
BY JACOB LEVIN.

On MONDAY MORNING next, at 10 o'clook, Iwill sell, at the Court Houae,2 very superior MILCH COWS, with theirCalves.
1 Yearling, in fine condition.The above aro of the Durham stock, raisedIn the city, and perfectly gentle. Sold for nofault, the owner leaving the atty. Juno 4

Building Lot.
BY D. C. PEIXOTTO & SON.

We will sell on MONDAY MORNING, tbe 7thinst., at 10 o'clock, .in front of the CourtHouse, in this city.That desirable LOT, fronting and measuringon Sumter street 52 feet 2 hieben, more or lesa,running back 208 feet 8 inches; bounded ontho North by Brennen & Carroll; on the Southby Joseph Tavlor; on the East by Sumter
street; on the West by A. Palmer.
Terms cash. Purchaser to pay for papersand stamps. Juno SthsmS

Assignee's Sole.
BY D. C. PEIXOTTO & 80N.

In the matter of A. Af. Bunt, Bankrupt.
BY consent of the said Bankrupt, we willsell, WEDNESDAY MORNING, the 9th ofJune, at half-past 9 o'clock, the entire person¬al property of thc said Bankrupt, at the hotelknown ns "Hunt's Hotel," on the corner ofAssembly and Gervais streets, consisting of:BEDSTEADS, WARDROBES, TABLES.Chairs, Looking-glasses.Mattresses, Feather Beda.
Crockery-ware, Knives and Forks.
Carpets, Kitchen Utensils.

ALBO,The entire contents of 15 well furnished
rooms.

ALSO,3 Hogs, 3 Carts.
Lot Lumber, Window Frames.
About 28,000 Bricks.
Conditions cash. May 29 sthwS

ANOTHER SITPPLY

Tutt's Medicines,
Just in at

E. E. JACKSON'S DRUG STORE.June 4 2_
KEEP STRAIGHT!

-o-

SHOULDER BBACES
FOB

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
Juat in at

E. E. JACKSON'S DRUG STORE.
June 4 2_
Flavoring Extracts

ARD

SPICES,
Of Best C^xxaXlty-,
At E. E. JACKSON'S DRUG STORE.
June 4 2

DEATH

To ^^^^ Plies.

BUY LIGHTNING FLY PAPER,
At E. E. JACKSON'S DRUG STORE.
June 4 2_

FBUITS IN AND OUT OF SEASON.
«LEMONS AND ORANGES,DateB, Prunelles,

Figs. Prunes.
A frosh lot of fine French Confection-'

orv-something rich, rare and palatable.Fresh Nuts, Almonds and Raisins.
Dessicated Cocoanut, Sicily Lemon Sugar.
Toys, Toys. Toys, Toys, Toys, Toys,

AN ENDLESS VABIETY.
CAKES and PIES-fresh and made to order.Pure CANDIES manufactured dailv.
Croquet SetB-a fino, healthy, eut-door exer¬cise.

Keep Cool!
The subscriber, intending to give bia friends

and customers a chance to keep cool, has de¬
termined to reduce the price of CREAM for
the balance of tho season.
Cream per quart, 75 cents.
Cream per plato, 20 cents.
Cream per half plate, 10 coots.
Lemonade and Fruit Beverages, 10 cents perglass.
Call and bc convinced of the correctness ofthe above. J. MoKENZIE,Juno 4_Main Street.

Sardines! Sardines!!
1AAA HALF BOXES SARDINES, at*\J\J\J 30 cents per box by retail.

1,000 Quarter Boxes Sardines, at 25 cents perbox by retail. For sale byMay 29 3. H T. R. AGNEW.
Old Newspapers,

FOB Wrapping and Pattern Catting, for
sale at Ute PHCKNIX OFFICE.

Wanted.
? AST DTlfE COUPONS antLBondw of citv ojOoh


